December 23, 2012

What is Rediscover:
Rediscover: is an invitation to find meaning and purpose in life, a sense
of belonging, inner peace and strength, and true freedom through the
depth and beauty of our Catholic faith. Rediscover: supports outreach to
Catholics, provides formation opportunities to deepen our faith and will
become part of who we are as a local Church through ongoing outreach and formation opportunities.
Rediscover: complements the good work already being done in parishes throughout this Archdiocese.
Pick up a brochure in the Rediscover Kiosk or visit Rediscover-faith.org to find out more!

How you can help
If you are interested in becoming involved in Rediscover: efforts at our parish, please contact (insert
contact name and phone number/email address).
If you would like to make a tax-deductible donation to help support Rediscover: efforts throughout
this entire local Church, please contact Mike Halloran, director of the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and
Minneapolis’ Office of Development and Stewardship at 651-290-1649.
Above all else, please pray that our efforts to help Catholics rediscover the depth and beauty of our
faith — and find true meaning and purpose in life — are successful. Thank you!

Rediscover: Catholic Book Club - Will You Help
Facilitate
Be a part of helping your fellow parishioners rediscover the depth
and beauty of our Catholic faith! St. Patrick is looking for
facilitators to lead a Rediscover: Catholic Book Club group at our
parish. Each book club group would meet for an hour once a week
for six weeks. The first book our book club group will read is
Rediscover Catholicism by Matthew Kelly, which will be
distributed for free to all parish households this Christmas! Each of
these customized Rediscover Catholicism books has a book
discussion guide included in the back - and there are book club
facilitator support materials posted on Rediscover-faith.org. To
find out more about this great way to really live out the Year of
Faith and grow in friendship and faith with fellow parishioners, please contact Denise Haaland at
507.334.2781 or rdhaaland@q.com.

